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,COUSCl A gra^t ef *3e,WK) to relie.. aaTbr olrrr* railway piebi.nte. tbr

of raadi dates for Gwa *nada took t 
donteh'.-on

trailer sad Aldenaaa were 
tbr pruhlraia at tael «» br tbr 
Trades mad labor I'uiaol- Etta 
yb.rm.ot war also Marked a pro sad 
tbr d.k-galea wear ua- reward as 
Ijrjikg ta arrerd wilb tbr effort, put 
forth by Preaidrat Haydoa. who » 
tbaitau of tbr Uvie Advisory Cow

ammmm
Allied premier-elect H*e. W. L. Mscheaxie 

Kihg br the Exeeut:re r<«mttfye 
;gse-myilsyshsist.-whieh met a| the City 
Haft. -L

' Matrred at Ottawa Port Offlcr as aroawd C»aa Porearta
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ning of Wa*ht»gti>*.

: - ;cts is •• - • • serNHo mf^Um
m he timber. «apply are the disam- * 
pmuraoee of three Afth* ef the virgsa 
farem. ef the tMatry,” toH I"bief * 
Fwvrin tireclv » his aaaaal re 
P*t.

I lull aSîaûiar grants will hr —eg* treat 
the eity sad |he Previartkl 4Wver»- 

it to mafc^ a total relief fiend ef
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Mayor Mart n who prrohkd ta the 
absence of Aid. DUee, painted net

tk» year se it bad toes ia HIS. Ml* 
and IM1, and that .oasetfwitty a

Th -irta ■ re|»rt that tie 
'.arrow Art paaaai aie -March 17, 
1197. which prévaut, pro. IB rial 
civil aervaats takiag part ia else 
trees, be cetndeeacd. Bad that tbr 
i ioverBarest be asked to, rescind- it, 
was passed.

••The prtotal irais spaa «its »WEEKLY HEWS LKTTKKr

that aa«aploy»e«t

UNION SHOP FOR FREEDOM of

therewith."
Æ B •*

waller fund would meet the art tint row
id—irately thi. year. He aaaouaccdThe aynonvm* for “tuiibn -Jtop" and “noAuflion shop 

r«p*«Urrl"r aril • demodrac," and ‘ .«toertry » In the union £t *«- Br«‘

abop thr vérkai are free men. They have the right organ- m^iclw urges the restoration af |he 
isiag i" ‘«de unions and lob.rpmtolWtivdf.t.k .k« e«- Th.

liloyer* through representative* of their own i*h'><>iimg hmployeefi timt-dariag- ^ie war many workers 
in tbr non tmtnn «hop arr like ro«a tn a Btoohin. They havc;bui»t We. « tWVjmitoej. pto.

othe condition* under whieh they will work, were not bei^g made. The

hours and working condition* that legislation Should be ia force for 12
The mu—inhiths was

The exeeati* e also rccoaaesfol •150,000 of ci vie y^bhrthat
works were to be undertaken this 
wiater and the* would" help roa- 
juderaWy to relieve the aitaatioa.

The ' imWi-diate paaitioa of th* citv 
is decidedly unfavorable aa regards 

unemployed by a call 
Ivor farther pointed oft.
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POETO MOO’S SEEDS #the fadli-

They will 
work with

aiding the 
grant, the M*i 
owing to the fact that ae fonde have 
yet been voted for the administrative 

The ai*, therefore, in to 
secure the grant Ünüwediatei? t 
the federal authorities 
that the city .will liter contribute i

•its! i
nothin* to **y a* t 

hut muet a.-.-wpt any wagm.
tnay be filed arbitrarily- 9)bth» employer. ; «adoratuf.

The union «hop represent., true de-o.Tm.v u, Mwjqr _ Thm j ^toctbto b, ,iv« to ,Wc
are n<x* Ian* dialinrtion* or wtOiTitw ruling* to disturh the oe*t candidates was adopted: I
teU.io.to lietween the ^Aer. and «heir emÇoye» Theriot r. 8-i,b ^ to., --

>of organizing into trade union « eoneeded r,mployer* an<l rm <^Bao |B<J FreeaUn Rowe; Victoria mediate measures be taken to supply
ployer* meet - man to man Kàeh reu^-U «be other TUt e-AV.M. «uw^WjM, —L

ploy PC* IK a willing worker and the employer keep* the part ot ril siderable assistas* was seeded bsfore
• w*. ha. hibw made with the workers through their chosen i <*hairman Haydoa declared thst fhrist
the bvgsm he has made WITH toe worn * criatWe would have to be the waUh af can* needing relief this year might

repreeentativee , , word is nad«»rsiag candidates who not be so great as ia pant years, he
,. _ bit beeaw» UW to rootutually «eeking improvement* u, Mm* to aajoa^Pev WhvM toe ebtia,

working eonditkm* and I he «tan (larjl "f living that the ohj-ctnms pM<in< —p|ejrt to , ml, who bad a la eweaw-atia* agea the work ta'W 

.re arouavtl of lit,me who dmtire to keep the worker, «ervile. Upon C.^d wV* that aWcrtakc. by the city to torched

what other ground* would employer* op (erne the organization of r„u^j, ^ it, „aad in
the worker* f What other reason eould lw given t They are the fa.or^fo public awberakip »f the

who clothe themselve* in the eloak of piety and raise their gjjjjjj *f Ue delegate, criticized the 

upward in horror when they hear anyone speak of the union «rev, »i^r«>v t.namg i, a -beach 
the way of progrès as other* have done ^bm“w»T75.V^|L

public ownership. tk« ntixess should 
cot forget tkat the U.K.K. system 
wa* good compare*! with 'systems ia 
other cities. They have given us 
„• splendid service.’
“and I believe they have had 
thing to do with the making of Ot

thousand
who

m WEEKS WANTS “BIG STICK"recommr ndat ion t hat books will
S the large 
la for the 
tuch better 
sr doa* in 
c pro-.in ce 
e overhead 
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Washington.—Secretary of War 
of thiagw byWeeks has made a 

his recent New York speech in which
he condemned the senate farm bloc
ami called, .for a return of the 44big 
•tick te replace present policies ia 
the senate and house.

The farm bloc has kicked
h to the coaster

are ia this «sty « 
*sdo fifthsopposed this hold up oa indastrv. *

because, while the number
party traces, 
nation of managers of both parties. 
The ^spirit behind the farm Woe is 
Ron partissn. but this is distasteful 
to the party worshipper—and 
to special privilege, with its constant 
warning that grdep legislation is 
**an American."

The farm bloc has been 
demned by “oar bent citizens,‘ * and 
at a meeting of 
dents in New York, Secretary

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANIS-MORSE CO. !HEAVY
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18 strike*, I 0an*da » DepAitmentAl B

f«r Marhauid Goods
HEAD OFFICE

84 St. Antoine SL, Montreal

that it would be of a rough nature
and would not call for the employ 
merit of nay considerable number of

:
skilled workers or mechanic», whoStreet Railway. andpeople 

a Nov. 1
+actually formed the bulk of th» utt- 

iployed.
The i

insurance presi
strik•VLtjf

shop They stand in 
tier, tkr beginning of tim, Th,y «re th, rear, ioukri« who hr- 
),,,, in involuntary servitude They ere the men who seek leg»

. Ution to tie men to their job* The onion «hop i* *n olmUcle to 
their dream* of autoer*.-y in tudostry. Therefore they seek to 
make the union *bop detestable in the eyes of the people while 
the nfiu union shop is lauded as the greatest harbor for “free” 
men that eould possibly be eoneeived - Federations*.

Mayor further suggest* 1 that -4 4Weeks took a whirl • at educating
representation# might be 
railway companies asking them to

to the wnators from the ngricuftnml states 
The resplt was 

stead ef receiving
t with due humility, the* law 

makers are mad dear throagh.
The situati

line politicians of both parties.

A PROFITABLE Your old ,,rmr,,u ,lEANEn
or DYED

unexpected. In 
their chant i*

r. One of 
price to 

terminated, 
Iving about 
cord st the

turn over their old track ties to the 
committee instead of horning them 
as heretofore. The ties could be 
used as fuel for the poor.

will saveINVESTMENT atany
dollars and add to your wanl-to declared.

robe many delightful change*
Wagon Sendee—Op 7640

TOILET LAUNDRIES Limited
DYEBS and DKY CLEAKERS

425 Richmond Street

ALBERTA PREPARED
FOR NEW SYSTEM t

\
trained conciliators SEMI FINISH does all 

the washing and most ot the ironing.
That tit- next provincial election 

in Alberta will be under the propor
tional representation system appears 

~ red from a statement
made by Premier GreeaAeld “The 

! of technician* as Varied Farmers of Alberta have at * 
way* st«K*»i strongly for proportional 
'Ffprewrutatioe and there is no doubt * 
that the .jt.estion «rill e.tme before i 
Owe Pr*jvi»«-ial La-gislnt ur. before |he , 
next eleetioea. * ’

MontrealWashington. — !» his first annual 
report Secretary of Labor Davis auks 

< -«ngre* to appropriate k25d,00U for 
the appoint 
concilia tern in nark of the 12 basic 
industrie» of the country.

The secretary *oyn that the mar 
fulness of them- special men will ex 
lead far outside this phere of settling 
oeciuional «ôatrovenioe. ’ * 
y-They wi!4" Be says. *■ be par 

tnrularly useful ia talk» tn meetings 
of tho working people or the ge^i 
cral publie oa the- subject of w.und 
economic pnndples. They will be 
able to explain the working prob

CAPITAL AND LABOR to be
« 1

wrfci »w w nnwiilf
It » unfortunate, hut a faet. that too often ora,or* and others 

who diabusa the relations of eapital and labor fail to recognize 

that the interest, of the two are identical in needing produet ion 

and pro*i«rity, but are antagonistie when bartering over wages 
’ «.a condition* of work The sueees* of each ties in the direetim, 

of the aoeeek* of the other, ami neither e»n prosper long at the

that ih«*n*a»ed wage**, or »*on- 

nol.

LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE »
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‘ Montreal, Que. • I
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1123-1125 Dundai St. West.Phone Parkdale 5250
684 St. Paul St. WQUEBEC CITY UNEMPLOYED Toronto, Ont.

ctpenae of the other 
feti,--:.: -ry,i mieghilzaa n»r intr~*_

rw*asg«3f-iiiRiiiihi« outnut, .aSB^jr^r'«w*ritoM.g?r 1,0 1™» ..f a^upawt ».*
,„K. from eapîiil ““

profits from prcnlu^Uon TK»* employed arm p^y™

cash drawer and “Tbe man assigned tn each of 
these basic industries most know 
bis special industry from top to 
bottom. He must know every tech
nical process involved in tkat in
dustry. He must k 
be expected of every worker ia 
each step of tke process, He 
also know something of the opera 
tion of management * as to have

*iUvu»isa the us 
tnation at a

ting ©f^the Quebc* — 

City Conseil, Alderman P. Bertrand - 
affirmed itfh- in the parishes of St v 
Sap_>eur%nd St. Male there were be

MM MfcaflÉttâi ‘

Safe ZytolfcfciNFAinSMdimuDS ;
ImWUc,

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 

WORKS, LIMITED

BARS AND INSULATED ELECTRIC

Wagre aro nrvrr

:the same sourer as
the employee get their returns from the same 
neither ran get out store than » put into it Produet ton » n, 
the mteresl of both, for without production there will be

Their rewards will be based on what is pro-

•~~~rrMiTrTBTTill nI m___
May os» Hamsun said fiiki he "Ylf * 

pr.‘par.*«l to seek for power from tho 
lacgislaturc to borrow ffiS50,8U8 ia 
addition to the $700,000 already de
cided to relieve the situation by 
starting public improvements this 
winter.

-

no rt-
Nf Infants. InvsMs and firsuri^ CluUr*».' ticklturtle for either

dtteed and conditions that interfere with production or maVe the 
mat abnormal will be ruinons to both.

The only conflict there can be between employer and employee 
relates to the proportions of the return each shall receive on their 

There should be an equitable division, but there

what is to RatoZ toe» Lina » bate
N.1

General OSes and Factory—Montreal,
ÇOPT, filtered water 

used exclusively in 
all departments.

the accessary understanding of the Brand Olnaa HaUfav. Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary, The Independent Order of Foresters
Furnishes a Complete System of Insurance

problems and hazards that go with 
the handling of busmens ’ ’joint output

moat be something to divide and the more there n the grenier 
the possibility of reward for each " ' '

The prosperity of the United Slate* ia inseparably linked 
with that of the rent of the world. We cannot use all our factories 
make nor can we eat all our farms produce. We must sell our 
'.urpltis abroad and the price we get for it will regulate m’M large 
toeamirc what is paid in the home market We must produce and 
*oll m competition with the rent of the world The American 
capitalist and laborer mu*t take what.the world will pay for their 
product They cannot dictate the price, but they can increase 
the percentage of profit by adding to output. It », therefore, 
m ihe direction of greater e«eiency and higher production that 
the industrial prosperity of th» yountry lie. That must be at
tained by cooperation and the co-ordination of effort on the part 

working for wage* and for dividend*.—The

wwOLICTBS issue* by tke Satiety an for the protartkoa ef 
r yeer Family sad caaaut to boafkl. »to m gtotoad.

Beaedto an payakto to the BtaeStluy ia cast ef dee to. 
at to toe mow tor ia mm ef kis total diaebUitr, at to Ito 
tor allaiaiag eeeeety year* ef ege.
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GUARANTEEDSAFETY FIRST OFFERING ^ NY derangement ef tre 
heart’s »r ica is ularici-.g.. 

equeatly psi:: about ihe
Operators—Before starting car. be sure that : I Door* are ’.-.cart are ou>vd by the f irtna-

ebut and la* IVtofrawded I Passenger* are i
well'back from door.

Pawengerto-For your own safety always : 1 Wait until ear 
off i Upon entering, move back and
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4. Keep your hands off doer* and elevator mechamsi

on or
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Geo. Oakley & Son, Limited
Cut Stone, Mârble Contractors 

27B BOOTH AVENUE - TORONTO, ONT. 3
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lit public
^ «Up o« xhr wruri to the fane to arbitrale bec*»» “ 
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THE J. C. scon COMPANY LIMITED ,HgM I
Sara lake tkat paaitwa.’*

pleyera tan perfected 
aa Ik# packers’ strike 

Mere te arbitrate 
torn, rejected .by tto 
Tker eay, aa did Psllmaa. 
bare aatkintt to akUtratc.’’

Tke ryatoas ia a decided improve 
smart ever 30 year* ago, wkaa

aelkiag of (to porterHut ployer* k
Woodworking Manufacturersttoir ey.t st barons. TKe

“Wnatvifcn
P«hl»« M
boeanar 106 RIVER ST. TORONTO. AJif ttoir meat «apply,

se far, toe net tom effected. i ►
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JOUETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, limited
Steal cud Maganem Castings
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S PRE-WAR PRICES
You’ll tod all tit* st (hi

Whattun»
290 Papineau Ave.

BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 
ICE CREAM

“Always The Best”
161X7018-1361
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